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Hail. C:00 a. m. I KU.10OOp. m.
Sundays Kxccptci. j Sundays Escepted.-

CH5CAOO.JROCK

.

ISLAND & PACIFIC.
Hail. S:00 . n. I Mali.1030 p. ra.
Express . ..S : ! Op. m. j Impress -10:00 a. m
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..0:00 p.m. | Kail.7:2si.tn.
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ft NORTHERN NEBRASKA BAIL
WAY COMPANY.-
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m.
.

. ,
Leave Council Bluffs ; SS5 a. m. , 9:25: a. m , ,

30:25: x m. , 11:25 a. m. , 1:25 p. m. , 2:25 p. m. ,
T:25 p. m. , 5:25 p. in. , er25 p. m. ,
Four trips on Sunday , leaving Omaha at B and 11-

n. . m. andSp. m. ; Council Bluffs fct BAB ,
11:26 A m. , iiid 2r2u and 6:25 p. m.

Leave Omali' : <J a. m. , 7 a. to. , 8:13 . m. , 1-

p. . m. , 4:50 p. ra. , 7:25 p. in. .
Leave Council LSufc : 6:16 a. m , , 9tO a, o. ,
11:40 om525p.: m. , 70 p. m. , 7:50 p. m-
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.
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-
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IHllr
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.ATTORStTSATLAi

.

? .

J. ENCL'SH' ,

A TTORSEY AT LAW 310 South Thirteenth
JSt. . , ltl-

J.

!

. M.

CHARLES POWELL ,
OF Till: PEACE Corner J6th and

JUSTICE .. Omaha NcS .

KM. SIKERAL ,
AT LAW Room fl.Cr-siRhtonAITOsiXKt SL. OMAHA , NEB.-

A.

.

. C. TROUP-
.t

.
TTOKKSr AT LAW Offlce In Hani-coml

J$. ll ! . k, iiUi Gocrge K. Prttciett , UCf-

lfanhim Si. OKAHA , NEB.

DEXTER L TNQifiAS ,
* TTORNEY AT LAW-Orelttnaant t Baild

24. lag. '
A. r* . CADWICK? ! :

TTOKNEY AT LAW Office 1IM Tarnhara-
GtrA ot.

?&J.L.PEABODY ,
T AWYEK Giles In Oreshton! !Jlo <>-, text It-
I J Fcntcmoe , OMAHA, HSDRA3ZA-

.COTART

.

TDLL10. OOLMOTIOMS KADB

& BAP.TLETT ,

Attorney3atLawtGmC-
EOnion moek.rinocnth anf Farnham'

ATTORNEY AT LAW.n-

iQOfC
.

, COR. DOU3ISTH STS.-

OKAHA.

.
. KKB.

W. U. ConneJI ,

Attorney-at-Law.
Office : Front rocrca , op gUlrt , In Hacscora'a

now SilsV balidiriR , K. W. corner rtfteenth and
Streets.-

Kcriok.
.

. C-

uis.AttornoysatLaw

.

,
SWK-.I. ! KttcnUon will b jlT >. to all tultsf-

c ait tvjwntions cf every do cHptlon ; will
praitt-o tu nl (the Courts ol the Btato slid the
unltc-1 rftitos. OXco , Farnhim St. , opposite
Caurt

EDWARD W. Slf.JERAL ,

i rrOOJreT AT LAW Room 6 Crelchtc-
ni _ Block , ; sth ai'd Puntiaa strecta. uo8db-

C. . r. IAKCcR80N ,
A TTORNSr AT LAW-JiJ Farahita Strut

j L Omaha

Jos H. CIARKHOS. O. J. HUN-

T.CLARKSON
.

& HUNT ,
Successors to UlCIIAUDS & IIUNT.-

I15S.

.

. 14th street , Omalu, Neb-

.OAKTA

.

GLAUS FOUND-
.Oreat

.

st Ulboovery

other i.Maa; where Santa Cans stayed
Chlii'ren ot a k U he n . ir :> cnoda or not ,
U tmlly-t.a Errs In a mnnutn of snow-
.Lai

.
>CT t.n uxcumion zallod clear to the 1'ole

And nuddb.iV >' dropped into what eecttif JllkenhcJ*
Whsi o won'tj-r ol wonders they found new lnod,
iThUo filrj--lti lielnci appeared on oah hand.-
Tlicro

.
were mountains like ours , with man

tctutllul crarc ,
And far br ! , v aIes than ever were seen ,
Birds wti! too hu:3 cf rainbow wore toand ,
Wh'lo flow r8 < 1 I'xqnl-lle frajnnce were proT-

tiu ; arcnn J.
Not loit; were th-j U-t to vender In donbi-
A W.ue coon caaid tity! tad heard ranch about ,
Twas SinU Clitis' belt .nd th If they ail cay,
lal.oUcd Ilkothb picture t esee every day.
lie droro up tcau that liwkcd v ry queer ,
Tvron team if irraMhopiwrs lnrt d cf reindeer ,

De rode In a vlicll tui tcsd ot a slsUrh ,
Hat lie took them on botrd and drove them

way.
lie howe l them all over his vonderfc ] realm ,
AnJUitoriw cukin ; jixxlsfpr woiaon and mon
Farriarc wcru workini : on hats CTcat and Email ,
To Uanco'B thcv said thrv n cro scndlnc them aU-

.Crll
.

Kiaclo , the a kfr , told them at once.-

A
.

11 our Gloves uo i.-eacaJlrr to liancc ,
Eata chewed them scpendvrs and many thlcfs-

litre. .
B > hic I alss took Ihoeo to friend Bonce's Eton-
.Santn

.
Cl&us tbaa whlipcrc.2 a fecret he'd tell ,

As In Omaha crory ino knew Bcnco well ,
He therefore slicuii. send bis iroodi to his care ,
K-n iwIn ; hii! fiii "is nlll chclr f.ill ekare.-
Noiv

.
romsmbirye ! rcknt! In Ooaha town,

All who waat preBnutt to Dunce's go round ,
For thlrts , co'Un , nr c'orcs creat Mid small ,
Son J year slv.nr or aact one knd a !

o, Chaxpian Halter ol the Wrat ,

Hamburg Line.W-

ERKLYLINEOF
.

STEAMERS
LEAVING YORK EVERY THURSDAY

AT 2 r. M. , FOR

England , Prancaand Germany
For 1'assagc apply to-

C. . U. RICHARD & CO.
General Passenger Agents ,

01 Broadway , New York.
HANK E. MOOKE-

SHESRV PUXDT ,

VIREGAR WORKS !

ESNSTKKEBS , Manager
Uanutactarer of aU kinds ot-

K. .: Bet. fth and IOZOKAUA. . JEB.

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART EMPORIUMS.-
J.

.

. U. ROSS'S Art Emporium. 1510 DoJge
Street , SUcl Enj ann s , OilPainlings , Chromes
Fancy Frames , Framing a Specialty. Low prices.-
J.

.
. BOSXER. 1309 Douglas St. Good

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.

JOHN L. McCAGUE. opposite postofficc.-
W.

.
. U. EAHTLETr. 317 South 15th Street.

ARCHITECT-
S.DUFRENE&MENDELSSUOS.AKCIITITECTS

.

,
Room Crcighton Block.-

A
.

T. LAROE. Jr. . Room 2. Crelghton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES-

JAMES DiVIXE 4 CO.,
Fine Boots and Shoes. A good assortment ol
home n-crk on hand , cor.lSth and llarney.-
TH03

.

ERICKSOX , S. E. cor. SCth andDcnglasJ-
OH.V FORTUNATU3 ,

605 10th St. , manufactures tc order good ork-
at (air prices. Repairing done.

BED SPRINGS
J. F. LARRIMER , Manuf arturcr , YlBschcrg Blk.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FRUEHAUF , 1015 Farnharn Strctt.-

B

.

TIER AND EGG-
SMcSBAKE&SCHROEDER

-

, theoldestB. and E.
house in Nebraska , established lS7f , Omaha.

BOARDING

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

1IR8. A. RYAN ,
southwest cor. 16th and P ige.

Best Boird for the Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Heals at al: Hours.
Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Good Tcrcu for Cash-
.Furn

.
lehed Roe m; Supuj. .

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS
WM. SNYDEl ! , No. 1318 14th and Hamcy St

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-
ANDREW BOSKWATER , 1610 Farnham St.
Town Surrey j , Grade and Senerage Systems a-

specialty. .

COMMISSIOH MERCHANTS.
JOHN G. WILLIS. 1414 Dodse Street.

3. B. BEEMEK , For details gee large Advertise-
ment

¬

in Dail and Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO-

WEST t FR1TSCHER , Manufacturers of Clears ,
and Who.c&k.e Dealers in Tobaccos , 1305 l>eug.

. r. LOREN ZEN. manufacturer, 51410th St.
CORNICE WORKS

Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Boo&n ?. Orders
(romany locality promptly executed in the best
manner. Factory and Office 1310 Dodge Street.
Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window cap* , etc.
manufactured and put up in any pan ol the
country. T EINHULD , 416 Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. CONNER , 1309 Doula * St. Good Line

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINDCOODS-

GEO. . II. PETERSON. Also BnU , Cape, Boots ,
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , 04 S. 10th it.

CLOTHING BOUGHT.-

C.

.
. SHAW will pay highest cash pricef nsecond

hand clo'liing. Comer 10th and Farnham.-

DENTISTS

.

-

DR. PAUL. Williams' Block. Cor. 16th & Poilgo

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS.

KUHN & CO. ,
Pharmacists , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and

Douglas Streets.-

W.

.

. J. WIIITEnOUSE , Wholesale & RcUU.lC St.-

C.

.
. C. FIELD , 2022 North Side Cumin ? Street.-

M.

.
. PARR , Druggist. 10th nd Howard Sts

DRY GOODS. NOTICNS. ETC-

JOHN H. F. LEHMAXN&CO. ,
New York Dry Goods Store, 1310 and 1312 Fafn-

ham street.-

J.

.

. C. Encwold , also i oat & hoe5 , 7 th & Pa ciOc-

FURNITURE. .
A. F. GROSS. Few and Second Hand Furs ituro
and Stores , 1114 Deusla ? . Highest cish. piice-
nld for second hand Ocd .
J. CONNER , 1309 Douglas St. Finn Goods , &c.

FENCE WORKS
OMAHA fEXCE CO-

.GCST.
.

. FRIES ft CO. , 12J3 Harney St. Improv-
ed

¬

Ice boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office
failings. Counteract Tina ani Walnut.-

FLORIST

.
-

A. Donazlmc , plants , cu. flower ; , 3ccds , Uoqucls-
etc. . , II. W. c r IClh and Dontrlaa Sts.-

FOUNDRY.

.

.
JOHN WEARNE & SONS.co' . 14 th& Jackson st.

FLOUR AND FEED

OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th anJ Firnliam Sts.-

Wel
.

<hans tiro" . , proprietors."-

CROCERS

.

-

Z. STEVENS 21st between Cumin ? tnd Izard.-

T.

.

. A! McSUANE , Corner 23d ar.d Cuming Su .

HATTERS.-
W.

.
. L. PARROTTE & CO. .

1800 Dfiiglas Street , Wholesale

HARDWARE IRON AND STEEL
DDIAN & L.1NGWORTHY , Wholesale , 110 snd
112 15th it.-

A.

.
. HOLMES , corner 16th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.
E. B. WEI3T , 320 13th U , bet. Farn. & Har-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladles get Tour Straw , Chip and Felt Hats done
up at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue. WM. DOVE. PROP

_
HOTELS

CANFIELD HOUSE , Geo. Canfield , 8th & Faro.
DORAN HOUSE , P. II. Gary , 013 Farnham St-

.SLAVEN'S
.

HOTEL , K. Slaven , 10th Street.
Southern Hotel. Qua. Pamcl.91h& Lcavenworth

IRON FENCING

The Western Conlc Works , Accn's for the
Champion Iron Fence Co. , hat o on hand all kinds
of Faacy Ircn Fencci , Crcstlngs , Fincals , Railing *,
etc It 10 Doagestrcot.

_
aplg

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.-

MRS.

.
. LIZZIE DENT , 217 16th Street.

- JEWELERS

JOHNBAUMER. I3U Fainham Street.-

JUNK

.

-

H. RERTHOLD , R ;s and Metals.

LUMBER , LIME AND CEMENT

FOSTER & QUAY , corner Ch: and Douglas Sa.
LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.

.
. BONNER , 1303 Douglas St. Good Variety- .

MERCHANT TAILORS-
G.

-

. A.L1NDQUESI1 ,
One of our mott popular Merchant Tailors Is re-

.ccivinc
.

the latest designs for Sprint : and Sum-
mer

¬

Good ! for ccntlcmen's wear. Stjlisb , durable
and prices low M ever. 215 13th bet. Pom:. & Far.

MILLINERY.-

MR3.

.
. C. A. RINOER , Wholesale and Retail ,

"ancy Goods in great variety, Zephyrs , Card
Jonnla , llosierv , gloves , corsets , &c. Cheapest

House in the West , purchasers save 30 per
cent. Order br Mail. 115 Fifteenth tit.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-
W.

-

. S. GIBBS. M. D. , Room No. 4, Crclghton
Block , 16th Street.-

P.

.
. S. LKISENRINO , M. D , Masonic Block.-

Q
.

L. HART , M. D. , Eye and Ear. opp. postoffico-
DR. . L.B. GRADDY-

.Ocullltand
.

Aurist S. W. 16th and Farnham St.
PHOTOGRAPHERS-

GEO.
-

. HEVN , PROP.
Grand Central GiJlerj ,

212 Sixteenth Street
new MkwmlcIIidl. First-class WorkandPrompl-
ness Guaranteed.

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING
P. W. TARPY&CO. , 216 12th St. , bet. Kara-
tain

-
& Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.
. FITZPATRICK. 1409 DongKs Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
HENKY A. KOSTERS.H12 Dodse Street.-

PLANING

.

MILL.-

A.

.

. MOYER , manufacturer of cash , doors , blinds'
oldingt, Dcwe e. balusters , hand rail' , furnish *

nggcroll Bawingc. .. cor. Dndce and 9th sts.
PAWNBROKER !

J. ROSENFELD , 32210th St. bet. Tarn. & Har.
REFRIGERATORS CANFIELD'S PATENT

C. F. GOODMAN , llth St. . bet. Farn. & Har.
SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY

O. J. WILDE ,
Manufacturer Mid Dealer In all kinds of Show
laser , Uprirht Casc 4C. , 1317 Cass St. *

STOVES AND TINWARE-

A

-

, BURMESTER ,
)ealer in Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer

of Tin Roofs and all kiuds o! Buildim- Work
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.
. BONNER , 1SOO Doug. St. Gocdand Cheap.

SEEDS

J. EVANS , Wholesile and Retail Seed (Drills
and Cultirat < n. Odd Fellows Hall.

SHOE STORES-

.PhlUpp

.
Line , 1320 Far-sham it. bet. IS'.n & 14th.

SECOND HAND STORE

PERKINS & LEAK , 1416 T>onclas St. , New and
cond Hand Furniture , lie use Furnishing

Goodi , &s., bought and told on narrow maxirins.

SALOON-
SBENBY

-

KAUFMANN ,
n tin new brick block ou Donglas Street , hag

jut opoaed t moat elegant Beer Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12

every day-

.KLANNERY
.

,
hi Farnham , next to tha B. & H. headquarters ,
ias reopened a neat and complete establish *

ment which , barrloi ; riRE, and Mother Ship-
on'i

-

ProphecT. U1 b open for the bojs with
lot Lunch on and after present date.-

Caledonia.
.

'' 67916th Street. J. FALCONER.
UNDERTAKERS

HAS. R1EWE , 1012 Farnham bet IQti) & llth
99 CENT STORES

IENRY PJHLUAN , toyj. notion", pictures ,
ewelry , &e , 51314th bet. Faruham & Dong'as.-

P.

' .
. C. BACSUS , 1205 rarnhun [ t. tancy jfoodi.

AGRICULTUKAL.-

Enomi

.

s of the Apple Tree.-
CorrcSxondeacj

.
of the Chi.ago Timej-

.A

.

trip through eoine poriiona cf-
McHenry county , Illinois , r.bout the
last week in M y , reveals a SAC! pic-

ture
¬

as the sight of the browned orch-
ards

¬

is preeented to the cyu. At a
time trhen-'natutc ii moat profuse in
her cmbellUhraeiits of emurald tints ,
we are amazed at each a epectacle.
Many are the impressions and con-
jectures

¬

of thoao who are nnacqusiiit-
edTrith

-

the dark ways of the silent
depredator , the cankervrorm , and the
general impression ia that it h the re-

sult
¬

of fire , or that the orchard ia-

dead. . A month elapses , and a
change ia noticsd ; the trees hare again
sprung into life apparently , though
the struggle is feeble in the extreme ,
each succeeding year increasing in
want of vital energy until nature aban-
dons

¬

its futile attempts to bsfila the
unceasing efforts of its increasing foe? ,
and death cloces ita once useful career-
.If

.

an apple orchard la worth planting
it ia worth taking c&re of. If the
young trees are worth the ordinary
attention and care of the farmer they
certainly deserve a little cars and at-

tention
¬

in maturity , when the time
has arrived to render up a rich return
for the nourishment received in youth.-

To
.

abandon a child to the ravages of
disease without even a word of sym-

pathy
¬

, after years of eelfdenl! and
trial in raising it , would bo equivalent
to homicide.

And to abandon a beautiful orchard
in its prime bearing capacity , without
even inquiring into the means where-
by

-

its life may be saved , and its use-

fulness
¬

made apparent , reveals a lack
of moral courage , a lack of ordinary
intelligence , and a total want of thrift
and thoroughness of purpose , the pos-

session of. which should be the pride
of every honest farmer. Wo say em-

phatically
¬

that the man Who allows
his orchard to be , and remain , infest-
ed

¬

with the canker-worm without
using duo diligence to rid himself of
this post , is not worthy of the name
of farmer , and ought to bo drummed
out of the community. Aud that
man who , to rid himself of this pest
will ply the axe to his orchard , ought
to have six months and bo compelled
to pay a fine for the support of the in-

sane.
¬

. Such are our conclusions after
a little experience in dealing with tins
measuring varmint , and we speak from
a solid foundation.-

VUEN

.

1VE PUROHASF.D OUR FA11M-

in northern Illinois the orchard , to
our surprise , naa infested. There
were enough worms upon any ono
good-sized tree to destroy tha foliage
of the entire orchard. When the dis-

covery
¬

was made it was too late to
remedy the evil for that year , but wo
avowed most firmly that wo would
give tha intruders n warm reception
the coming year. Is or was this all-

.Wo
.

had preparations to make in order
to increase the vitality of the strug-
gling

¬

trees and insure a crop , if pos-
sible

¬

, for the ensuing year. To kill
the worms was a short process if ap-
plied

¬

at the proper time , but to bring
the orchard back to its condition of
thrift and health was of moro serious
consideration.
OUR ORUHAKD CONSISTED OF SOME

175 trees in prime bearisg , the ago
being about twenty years. ,Thcre they
had stood probably , and for aughf we
could learn , drawing the substance
from their limited Arena of soil ,
which was cropped and pastured year-
ly

-

and no return made to give even a-

bsro existcnco to these noble treea.
Starved and infested with vermin ,
they stood as client witnesses of the
want of common sense displayed by
many of our eo-callod farmers , men
who spurn the idea of looking to the
books for infornntion men who
would travel a dozen milea on foot
for a couple of quarts of good elder
vlnognr , when , by consulting the au-

thorities
¬

, or ovuu tha weekly press ,
they might prida themselves over
many dozens of barrels tucked away
in the cool recesses of the farm cellar.-

No
.

1 book-farming isn't their best
hold. Experience is what makes
farmers ; and expcrienca ia
obtained at n heavy loss of time and
money.

Tree Culture.
New Yoikllcnld

The rapidity with which our forests
are disappearing and the indifference
of the great mass of the people on the
subject have stimulated the state and
municipal authorities in many parts
of the country to devho means and
methods to encourage tree planting
and to prevent the reckless destruc-
tion

¬

of those that remain. In some
of the western state: , notably In Mich-
igan

¬

, ono day in the year is devoted
to the setting out of young trees ,
every citizen being expected to plant
ono. This ia an excellent idea , and if-

it were generally followed over the
country its beneficial effects would
in a short time bo clearly manifest.-
As

.
a step in the same direction the

legislature of Connecticut has had the
wisdom and good sense to unanimously
pass a law on the subject offering pre-
miums

¬

to those who plant ar preserve
trees along the public highways.
This salutary measure , taken in con-
nection

¬

with the municipal encourage-
ment which ia already held out by
many of the towns and villages of our
sister commonwealth , will no doubt
bo productive of the best results.
The farmers who live In the vicinity
of towns and villages make
a great mistake in not paying
more attention to forest culture.
The expen ° a of planting n piece of
wood land or of beautifying their
grounds with trees Is comparatively
trSfliug , while in a few years they will
find their properties largely increased
In value from the fact that they are
thus bnautlfied. The climntic in-

fluence
¬

of forests is so well known as
not to require discussion or elaborat-
ion.

¬

. What we wish now to impress
upon those who own land is that
there Is scarcely any way by which
they can so cheaply and so easily add
to its value as by planting some f our
hardy forest trees.

RESULT OF OBSERVATIO-

N.Elizur

.

Wright avs on the subject ;

I not long ago , in Ohio , measured the
stump of a sugar maple , recently cut ,
and fouud it thirty Inches in diameter.
The tree had lived 125 years. In the
first sixty-throe years , while it hsd
stood in tha dcnsa forest , it had
acquired but nine inches in diameter.
After the forest TTRS cut away , and it
was left with only a few scattering
companions , it soon assumed a superior
r to of growth , which it maintsined
till nearly the last , so as to add twenty-
one inches of diameter in sixtytwo-
years. . The rings averaged about
joventeen-hundroths of an Inch in
thickness , whereas , in the first sixty-
three years they had averaged but
sevonhundredtbs.-

In
.

Sweden it is ascertained that a-

orcst: of mixed wood on medium soil
; rowa about a cord of wood n year on-
an acre of land. If much moro than
a cord is removed from an acre in a
fear , the production Is reduced. But
; o keep the production from diminish-
ng

-

, It makes all the difleronca in the
world which trees you take away ,
whether vou take those which are be-

ginning
¬

to decay , or thoee which are
in the rapidest stage of growth. It-
is only by the best judgment in thin-
ning

¬

out th&t the capital of growth
can be kept whole after a forest has
become well established-

.If
.

wo take two trees of the same
species say an oak sapling that is
four inches in diameter , and sixteen
years old , and twenty feet high , nd-

a tree that Is twenty-tour inches in
diameter, ninoty-eix years old , and
sixty feet high a little calculation

us , supposing the thickne ?

of thu rings now eqnil , that the sap-

ling is now making 2.18 of a cubi
foot cf wood in ayair , while the tree
is making 3,024 cubic foot in a year
It will take between thirty-two am

' thirty-throo such larga trees on ai
. acre to make .a cord of wood in a year
j and it trill take 590 of tha saplings
I or nearly four to the square rod ; and
it would take more than seventy
to be cut to make R cord , so

' that ia so young a forest a cord can-

not ba taken away without tronchins-
on the capital. It is not , in fie : , til-

a forest is a hundred years old that it
can yield so much us a cord an aero
without trenching on the capital o-

growth. . But when it gets of tha-

ege , if the right care la taken , the
average cord it yields Is much moro
valuable than mere firewood. The
larger and more perfect the sonn
tree , the moro valuable per cubic foot
The forest I have supposed , consisting
of thirty-two two-foot trees to the
acre , would mko only between forty
and fifty cords of wocd to the acre , i

all cut at onco. That would be a de-

structlon of capital which would take
nearly a hundred years to restore.

Was He an Alchemist.D-

eadwool

.

Trigs.

The Black Hills are peopled with
men of every nation of the world , who
have boon attracted hither in the hone
of bettering their condition in life.
One man In this country seldom
knows or care to know much con-

cerning
-

his neighbor , and manystrange
characters live , a.d some dia in our
midst , over whose lives a veil hangs ,

which , could it bo lifted , would
, awaken the curiosity and lively in-

terest
¬

of all who might catch a glimpse
ef what would bo revealed of the
past. A visit by a thinking peron to-

n Black Hills cemetery will awaken
many thoughts and conjectures re-

garding the occupants of the narrow
cells , where all humanity, the high and
the low , the rich and the poor , are
made equal in the bosom of mother
earth. " In the Deadwood graveyard ,
particularly , there are many dead laid
away over whoso mounds there is no
atone engraved with the names ef the
tenants who sleep beneath , not oven
a board inscribed with pencil to show
the name brno In life , of what land
ha was a native , when or by whom
buried or what the cause of hh disso-

lution.
¬

. Numbers of those who sleep
in euch nameless graves have been
found dead , perhaps killed by Indians ,

perhaps , weary of Ufa and fruitless
endeavors to lise , suicides , or , maybe ,

overtaken and overcome by diioase ,

too far removed from human old to
receive succor , quitting this world for
another without leaving any trace of
their identity , of whenca they came
or who they aro.-

A

.

case of this kind wag brought to
our notice during a recent trip to-

llochford , where wo were shown a
number of articles which were found
in A satchel in a rude cabin on the
north fork of Caatle crook , in the
limestone range a year ago. In the
cibln was also found nt the same time
the corpse of a man in a kneeling po-

sition
¬

upon n mat'rn = s on the floor.
Inquiry was made by the parties find-

ing
¬

him as to who he was , whence ho
came and whether or no ho had :xuy
friends or relative. Nothing could
be ascertained , however , by question-
Ing

-

or advertising , and the only clues
to the identity of deceased wore found
in tha satchel. Two old books so
old that the covers had boon worn of ]

them and the pages had become yel-

low
¬

with age printed partially in the
German language and partially in
hieroglyphics which have notyet been
deciphered , were in the satchel , abe a
small copper plale , six Inches in
length and two in width , a number o-

ncorn hulls and a memorandum book ,
in which wna written in the German
language , "Loft Lead o'n the Febru-
ary

¬

2d , aud got to ranch on the 8th , '

A name was .also written in German ,

which as near as it could be made on1

was John Wurthuner. The worn-ou
covers of the old books had been re-
placed with covers of cloth , and the
volumes had evidently been handloc
with care. Wo examined them ,
and with the aid of n Gorman o
llochford came to the conclusion thai
one was in some manner a key to the
the other. Thy same hlorgolphics aro-
used in both , aud ona of the books
contains the information in German
upon the title page that it was first
compiled in tha year 1500. Some
directions in German in one of the
books speaks of different ingredients
to bo used in mixing what wo would
imagine to be the poet's Idea of "hell
broth , " and miny incantations are
given , also in Gorman , to be used in
healing the sick. In the fore part of
the book are twelve cir-
cles

¬

printed with rude cuts ,
which are supposed to rep-
resent the twelve months of the year ,
as they are filled with figures some-
what einillir to the signs of the
zodiac. Figures representing the sun
and moon are also to bo seen in vari-
ous

¬

pirts of both books. Partial di-
rections

¬

given here and there In Ger-
man

¬

are so disconnected that It is im-

possible
¬

to grasp their meaning with-
out

¬

being able to translate the hiero-
glyphics

¬

; but , after a careful perusal ,
a Gorman gentleman informs us that
ho believes it to bo the work of an al-

chemist
¬

, and that the corpse found in
the cabin was that of a man who had
become crazy over the study , and , be-

lieving
¬

ho had discovered the secret of-

raafcinggoldcameto this spot.secluded
from the haunts of man there to
manufacture and amass the glittering
dross which ho made his God , and
bad died either from extreme cold or
starvation , or both combined. This
opinion has received some strength
recently from information given by a-

rancher's wife living on the telegraph
road woat of llochford , who atafes that
a year ago last fall a man stopped at
her housegot his dinnerproffered her-
m payment a piece of metal which he
informed her was gold , but which she
says resembled copper phto. Who
or what ho was , or from what part of
the world ho came will doubtless re-
main

¬

a mystery until the grave on
the head of Caatle , in common with
all those of earth shall give up its
dead.

The ComlBR Light and Ita Work.
Springfield Republican.

The nso of the electric light has
come to bo a mere question of years ,
and a few years at that , possibly of-

months. . It has already gone through
a longer apprenticeship than gas , and
It is to-day more nearly a success than
(jas-llght when tha first gas main was
laid in London the better part of a
century ago. The new light may not
drive out gas. Neither has gas oil ,
and there are still people , with little
to dp and In no great hurry about do-
Ing

-
it , who cherish a wise love for

candles on the dressing ta-
ble

¬
; but the electric light

is certain te supersede gas as-

jjas did oil , and the change promises
to bo as great as the leap from the
smoking wicks of the Isst generation
to the lambsut flame in this. The
public appetite for light grows by-
"what it feeds upon. Sixteen candles
would have boon radiant extravagance
in the reader of the first number of
The Republican. Thackeray wrote of
the "dingy splendor" of his youth
iind the century before , of iti gutter-
ing

¬

cindles and Its greasy lamps , its
smoke and its soot and its darkness ;
bat even Thackeray had small notion
that the light of his day and genera-
tion

¬

would bo the darkness of the
next , and the close of the century
would as the close of the century
undoubtedly will look on the gas-

jdts of 1S50 odd as little batter than
darkness made visible.

All the world before Thackeray ,
from the first gleam of the rush llyht
which the pro historic man set sput-
tering

¬

in an oyster-shell , had been lit
after the famu fashion. The Greek
lamp is a pretty thing to hang on your
walls and a charming thing to draw ;
but any man who has used it , who has
patiently worked over the notes of a-

day's ride by the dying wick of tha
lamp in an eastern hovel , knows that
the Greek lamp was the light of a-

savage. . The Roman lamp was no
better , only bigger and clumsier-
.It

.
naa little less than an inspiration

when Franklin wedded two wicks
and a revolution when the boy
Argand held his broken bottle-
neck over a smoking wick in a-

Swlas chaldt ; but theeo things were
changes in degree. Gas was a leap
and bound which made a change in
kind , and the electric light ia another
new bridge thrown across night. The
light is intense ; but so ia day light.-

A
.

mere corner of the sun would cast a
shadow from any electric light over
made. The new radiance simply
means a new and cooler day. The
elderly man whom time has given
memories of ball-rooms lit by candle
and swinging lamp , knows its acci-

dents
¬

and its gloom , and ha remem-
beraas

-
well the new splendor of gas ,

the fresh discoveries in costume , and
alas , the fresh pallor of
defects made visible ; hut
the electric light iu due season is to
mean a more brilliant , heatlesa light
Audiences will no longer struggle
with an atmosphere poisoned by the
foot lights. Work by night at the
desk or the bench , in the house or
the factory , will not include a hot gas
jet within striking distance. Light-
en every street and every bank vault
haa already been found a bettor detec-
tive

¬

than the policeman ; but its field
is certain to be widened by an illumi-
nation

¬

which , as haa already been
dope In a western city , can be set on-
a tower and light all streets at once ,

"'here is indeed another side. To
abridge the hours of aleop and to pro-
long

¬

the hours of toll , to make ib more
easily possible to turn night into day
and wipe out the shadows under which
the race has grown old , will not be-

an unmixed blessing. The paca is a
killing one now , the electric light will
not lessen It. We are all of us fa-

miliar
¬

with the irking beams which
the street lamp sends streaming in
through shutters of a nervous night
when sleep irill not como. In the city
of the future , with an electric light set-

up overhead like a yeung moon and
the house opposite lit like an infant
sun , it is just possible that men will
love dirkncai rather than light and
long for the candles and tha gloom of
the p'st.

Almost Crazy.
How often do wo sea the hardwork-

ing
¬

father straining every nerve and
muscle , aud doing his utmost to sup-
port

¬

his family. . Imagine his feelings
when returning homo from a hard
day's labor , to find his family prostrate
with disease , conscious of unpaid doc ¬

tors' bills and debts on every hand-
.It

.

must be enough to drive one almost
crazy. All i.hio unhappiness cnu'd be
avoided by using Electric Bitters ,
which expel every disease from the
Byatom , briimini : joy and happiness to-

thousands. . Sold at fifty cents a bottle
by lab & McMahon. ((4)-

GBEATEST

)

REMEDY KNOWN.-

Dr.

.

. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption
¬

Js certainly the greatest
medical remedy over placed within the
reach of Buffeting humanity. Thou-
sands

¬

of once hopeless sufferers , now
loudly proclaim their praise for this
wonderful Discovery to which they
s wo their lives. Not only does It posi-
tively

¬

cure Consumption , but Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Brorchlts , Hay-
Fever , Hoarsness and all aflections of
the Throat , Chest and Lungs yields
at once to its wonderful curative pow-

er
¬

as if by magic. We do not ask you
to buy a largo bottle unless you know
what you are getting. We therefore
earnestly request you to call on your
druggist , J. K. ISH , and get a trial
bottle free of cost which will convince
the most skeptical of its wonderful
merits , and show you what a regular
ono dollar size bottla will do. For
bale by lah & McMahon. ((4-

)uie'

)

The BEST SALVE iu the world f 01
Outs , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
U nawnteed to give perfect eatiafac-
tied In every ciwo or money re funded ,
Frce.25! cento per bos. For sale by-

8dly Ish & McMahon Omaha-

.NOTICE1

.

To Whom it May Concern :

Oivncra of outlet number 210 in Florence , Ne-

kraska.
-

.
Yon are hereby notified that on the 18th day

of AunustfA. D. 1S79 , one Thomas Barrett pur-
chased

¬

eai 1 outlet number 210 in Florence , Doug-
las

¬

County , Nebraska , and tint the timoof re-

demption
¬

will expire August ISth , 1S31. Said
outlet naa taxed for the jeir A. D. 1877 , for
which taxes it was sold as a'orejaid. Slid out-
let

¬

was tax cd in no name. The certificate of said
Bale hn boon transferred to and U now held by-
mo. . DEXTEtt L. THOMAS-

.sp2S3t
.

SPECIAL MASTER COMMISSION-
ER'S

-

SALE.-

By

.

virtue of ai. order of Kile insucd out of the
District Court , in and for Douglas County , Ne-

braska
¬

, and to me directed , I will , on the 31st-
d y of May , A. D. 1S81 , at 12 o'clock noon of
raid day , at the south door of the Court Houeo-
in the city of Omaha , iu gaid County , soil at
public auction the property ascribed in laid
ardor , to-wlt : LottixO ) In block one hundred
an ! seventy-one ((171)) , in the city of Omiha, in
said Doughs County , Nebraska , together
with all the appurtenance ) thereunto belonging ,

to s tify a judgment of tald court recovered by-

Ferdinand Strcitz agalnit Andrew K. Orchard
and AnunJa M. Orchard. dcfenJsntu.-

WILLIAM.
.

. SIMEKAL-
np232t Special Master Commissioner.

NOTICE !

To Whom it May Concern :

Owner of outlet number 203 in Florence , Doug
Ics County. Nebraska.-

Ycu
.

are hereby notified that on the 18th diy
of Auenst , A. D. 1879 , one Thomas Dirrctt pur-
chased

¬

sild outlet numbei 2CO In Florence , f-cb. ,
and that the time of redemption will expire
August 18th , 1SS1. Said outlet was taxed for
.he year 1877 , for which tax It was sold as afore-

said
¬

in the name of the Florence LindComp ny.
Tae certificate of said Bile haa been transferred
to and is now held by me-
ap233t DEXTER L. THOMAS.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Jacob Johnson and Ellen Johnson , bij wife ,
will tike notice that on the 20th day of April ,
1SS1 , Willhm T. ScMn n , plaintiff , herein Hied-

hii petition in the District Court , of Douglai
County , Nebraska , against raid de'cndante , the
object and prayer ef which arc to foreclofe a
certain mortgage executed by the raiu defend-
ants

¬

to ono F. B. Brjaut , and by said Bryant
luly sold and transferred to one C. J. Canan , and-
y Bald Canan duly eo ) d and transferred to laid
caman , upon lot nice ((9) in block "Y," in-
ihinn'd 3d addition , to the City ot Omaha , in

Douglas Co. , Neb. , to secure the payment of a
certain promisary note dated April Otb , 1S74 , for
he sum of JUG 25 and interest , and one and
tayable in three month ] from the date thereof ,
nd taat there is notr due upon said note
nd mortgage the sum of $11025 and Interest at-
he rate of 12 per icnt pcrannum from maturity
nd an attorney's fee ; rlalntlff prajs for a dereo
hit defendants be required to pay the nine or
hat cald premises may to sold to satiety the
mount found due.
You are required to answer si'd' petition ec-

r bcforo the 301h day cf M y , 1531.-

WM.
.

. T. SEAMAN.-
By

.
A. CHADTTICK , His Attorney-

.DiUd
.

, Apjil 20th , 1881. ap21er thjt

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
ilctalic Cages , Coffins , Caskets , Shroudj , etc-

.arn
.

ia Stre . Otb and llth , Omaha , Neb-

.Tel'jraphie
.

orJsrs orirnnttv attended to.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WEEKLY BEE ,

The Beat in the West ,

Gentle
Woiuen"W-

ho TOint glossy , luxuriant
and Travy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must nso-
LYON'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant , cheap article always
makes the liair groir freely
and fast , teeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthyHalr is the sure
result of using Ixathairon ,

CHANGING CARS
BEMWEKS

OMAHA AND CHICAGO ,
Where Direct connections are Made With'

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
ington

¬

,
AND ALL , EASTERN CITiE3.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

lndianapoIisCincinnatiLouisv-
ille.

-

.
AND AM. POINTS IX TBS

TIIK BEST LINK FOR

ST. LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connections ! are made in the

UNION PEPOT with Tnrouih Slo iilii ?
Car Li ics for all Points

S O TT T
The New Line for

IDES 3VEOI3STBS.
The Favorite Eoute for

The uneriuilcd inducements offered by tin's
Line to Travelers and Touriits , are 05 follows :
Iho celebrated Pullman ( IC-whce !) Palace Sleep-
In

-

; Cars , run only on tils Line. C. , B. & Q.
film Drawing-Koom Cora , with Ilorton'a Rc-

cllnlntrCh
-

Irs No extra ch rja for Seats in
Reclining Chairs. The famous C. , B. & Q. Palace
Dlnln ; Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars fltt d
with Elegant Uih-Backcd Ila'.tan Itcvolring
Chairs for the excluiiro use of first-class passen-
gers.

¬

.
Steel Track and Superior Equipment , com *

Lined with their Great Thronili Car Arrange *

mtnt , makes this , above all others , the favorite
Route to the East , South , and South-Eigt.

Try it , and you will Bad traveling a luxury
Instead of discomfort.

Through Ticket * via thli Celebrated Line for
Bile at all offices in the United Statesand Canada.

All Information about Ratca of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , ic , will ho
cheerfully given by appl inr to-

JAME3 R. WOOD ,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. FOTTcK ,
General Manager. Chlcnro

DEXTER L THOMAS &BRO.
Will Buy and Sell

REAL ESTATE ,
And all Transactions Con-

nected
¬

therewith.
Pay Taxes , Eent Houses , &c.-

IF

.

YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL
Call nt Office- , Room 8 , CreijhtonElock > Omalia.-

Neb.
.

. apS-

dttGeo. . P. Bemis
SEAL ESTATE AQEKGY.1-

BL

.

<t Douglas Sts.t OmoAa , Neb.
This agency does SIBIOTLT a brokna o bril-

new. . Does oot ipccuUto , and therefore any ar-

guing
¬

on Its books are Insured to Ita pitron *. In-

stead of boinc cobbled up by the nzc-

ntBOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No 140S Farnham Strut
OMAHA - NEBRASKA.

Office Norlii filiio opp. Grand Central Uotol.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SHYDER ,

1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.
100,000 ACRES carefully (elected land In Eute rn

Nebraska for sale-
.Greit

.
Bargains In laprcTod farmi , and Omah-

scltypropert" .
O. F. DAVIS. WECSTER BNYDSB ,

Late Land Com'r D. P. K. R. iptcbTttX-

TEON RUB. HWI3 HITS.

Byron Reed & Co. ,
OLD BST MT ABLIS-ro

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Edtate in Omalia and Douglas County , mayll-

lJNO. . Q. JACOBS ,
(Tormerly of Olah & Jtcoti )

No. 1117 Farnham St. , Old titiad of Jacob G-
Unr TXLKVRArn SOLICITS

IB37-U

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

Tin Kdiable SiotUrCity Route I
100 MILKS SHORTEST ROUTE I

FromGOUNOELBLTJITSto-
ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULOTH , or BISMARCK ,

And hit polaUin Northern Iowa. Minnesota anj-
Dakota. . Thh line b equipped with the Im-

proved
¬

Wratiuzhetud Automatic Air Brakes and
ilillor Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AMD COMFORT
Is unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Boom and
Sleeping CarsowneU and controlled by the com-
pany , run Through WUhSut Change between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains Icare the Union PiciSc
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 8IS p m. ,
r achng! Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 11:05 a. m , making

f-TEN HOURS IN ADVAHCB OT

ANY OTUBE ROUTE.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 5:30 p. m. , r-

rlvlnr
-

at Sioux City at Ii5 a. m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Conndl Bluffs , * VM-
Wa.m. . Be sure that your tUkota read via "3. C.
* P. R. R. ' P. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent Mtocurl Valley , Iowa *

P. E. ROBINSON , AsA Genl Piss. Agent
J. H. 0-BRTAN ,

and Faasencer Agent ,
Conndl Bind

MAKE NO MISTAKE I

MICA AXLE GREASE
Composed largely ot potrdered mica and Isinglasa-
a tha beat and cheapest lubricator in the world.-
it

.
ia the best bccauscl t don not earn , bat foray

a highly polished surface over the axl , doing
away with a large amount of friction. It ia the
cheapest because you need use but half the
quantity In ereajlne your wagon thatyoa woul J-

of any other axle grease made , and then run
your Kajontwico as long. It answers equally
as well for Mill Oearin ; Threshing [Machines ,
Susies. 4e-M for aons Send for Pocket
Jjclopcdla of Things Worth Knowing. Mailed

frco to any address.
MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,

81 MICHIGAN AVENUE.C-
HICAGO.

.
.

t -Ask Your Dealer For It

AGENTS WANTED FUR
CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.Pr-

otusely
.

Illustrated. The most Important injest book published. Eery family nanta
Extraordinary Inducements offered Agent' .

Address Aonartt'PcBUsncroCo. St. Louid.-
Mo'WROUGHflROOEMC

Wiru Fencing and Raillnir * Speciality.
Their bcautv, permanence and economy

dally working the extinction ol all fencing
cheap mi to rial.-

Elei
.

int In d dn. Indestructible
Fences for Lawns , Public Grounds and Ceme-

tery
¬

Plati.
Iron Vaic , Lawn Settees , cr.nop'ed and ol

rustic paU rns ; Chairs and every description of
Iron and Wire ornamental work designed anil
manufactured hy S T. RAflNUU'S Wire nj
Iron Work. i3 snd "1. Woodward Ave. , De-
trclt

-
, Mich. ScDH j iii'a. , t jauiocuo mil

2250.000 ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.

EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING , APRILlSth.
15000 TIOKETS ONLY , 712 PRIZES.

SMALLEST PRIZE, 1000.

I Prlzs 1.0fO000 1 Prize 525,00"
1 I'rizo 200.0CO 8Przcs$10tOOeach 80,000
1 Prize 100.000 8 Prizes , fi.OOOea-h 40,000
1 Prize f0,000 722 Prizes am'fg to 32,250,000
Whole Tickets , ?1CO ; Halves. 830 ; Quarter * . ?40 ;

Tenths,316Twentieths; , $3 , Fortieths , $1-

.L'.ttle
.

Havana U governed entirely by the
aboiodravtin ,:.

1 Prize , SG.COO 722 Prizes , 16110.WholeJ , ?2. Halves , ?
.'ROMAN

.
& CO-

.Succcssois
.

to TAYLOR & Co. , New York.
Direct all communications and money to

ROMAN & CO. , General Agents , 233 Chapel
Streets , New Haven , Conn. mI4Im-

CJEO.

,

. H. PAKSELL , 31. D.-
Koonia

.
In Jacobs Block , up stairs, corner ol

Capital Avenue and 15th street. Residence
1125 Sherman Avenue. May he consult
cd at rcsi icnce 7 to 9 p. m. except Wednesdays.

SPECIALTY. Obstetrics and Diseases of Wo-
men.

¬

. Cffico hours 9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m-
.Sunaays

.
6 to 7 D. m-

.REED'S
.

By "Aimont ," he by Alexander's "Abdallab ,
Sire of "Goldsmith Maid ;" First dam "On
Time" by ' War Dance ," son ol the renowned
"Lexington ;" Second , "Ella Breckonrldge" by
"Callossus ," son of imported "fiovereizn."

"Alraont's" flrst dam by "Jfambrino Chief
and his Sire by Ilysdlck's "Uamblctonlan. "

This remarkable horao will be five yfars old
in May, ho will serve only 35 mares (half of
which number Is now engaged ) at J2500 per
mare , payable at time of terrice.

Seaaon commences April 1st and will end
Sept. 1st. After that time his ftrvico will be
nut at $33 00. Any mare that h s trotted in
230 served FRW. ALL TIME will stand Mondays-
Tuesdays'

-

and Wednesday * ' each week , btgio-
ninc

-
the first of April , on TwentUtb , west of

Eighteenth treet car-track terminus , and "tho
remainder of each week at the corner of llthand Howard streets-

.ED.
.

. EEED , Proprietor.
Stable Corner llth and Howard

Streets.
nurleod3m

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop. & Manager ,
The moK thorough appointed and complete

llv&lnc Shops and Foundry In the stata.
Outings of every description mviufacted.
Engines , Pumps and every cliisa of machinery

made to order.
pedal attention

Well Aiigars, PnIt! js, .

IronsGccr
Cutting, otc

Plansfornew MachI'c-j.Ucsc >uiical Dranzht-
nc , Models , etc. , ncni'T *s't .l.
l.CaHarnev St. . Sot. : Its r.ua.

KIDNEG-BN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-
er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease , Loss of Energy ,
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arisintr from Kidney or
Bladder THseasea. Also for Yellow Fever Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.I-

SBy

.

the distillation of a TOREST LEAF with JTJNIPKR BERRI FS and RARLKY MALT we h T
discovered K1DI EQEN.which acta p clflcany on tha Kldaeyi and Urinary Organs , remotln* Injurloni-
depotita formed In tie bladdtr and preventing any tralnlni. smartlmf sensation beat ot Irritation
In the membranous Ibln g of tha duets or water ptmage. It exdU a healthy action In the Kldnajl
{ivinr them itrtngth , tlitor and restoring these organs to a healthy condition , howln ; Its effects
on both the color and easy flow of urine. It can bo Uken at alt times. In all climate * and undenll
circumstances without Injury to the system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney dllUcultle *
It has a very pleasant and a reviblc tute and flavor. It hM beea difficult to make preptntioB
containing positive diuretic properties which will not nauseate , but be acceptable to the stomach
Before taking any Llrei medicine , try a bottl * of KDSEOEX to CLEiNSK the KIDNEYS from
foul matter. Try it and you will always uM t as a family medfdno. Ladiea nptchUIy wilt Ilka It
and Gentlemen wlllflnd KIDSEGEN the be t Kidney Tonic v r nsed !

NOTICE Each bott.'e b an the sJjnature of LAWRENCE * MARTIJJ. also * Proprietary Govtrn-
ment Stamp , which permit * KIDNEGEN to be sold (without license ) by DrujjtiM , Grocers and
Othsr Persons everywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
not found at your Dru taUorGrocers , we will send a bottle prepaid to the ntarat exr-iea *

office to you

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GEOOEES and DEALEKS everywhere
Wholesale ajenU la Omaha , STEELE , JOHNSON ft CO. , will supply the trade at manufactop-

rices. .

THIS Ti-iiW ANO CORRECT
Proves Iwyond any reasonable question that the *fc

CHICAGO ! & ' NORTH-WESTERN i R'YI-

s by all cxlds the best road for yon to take when traveling In cither direction between !
I1 Chicago and all of the Principal Points in tha West , North and Northwest.f'J

Carefully examine this Jfap. The Principal Cities of the West and northwest are Stations
on tills road. IU through trains make close connection * with the trains ol all railroads at
Junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY,
Over all of Its principal HnM.runq each way dally from two to font or moro Fast Express
Trains. It is the only road ivest or Chicago that uses the -x- t "i ,

PUlLDIAN'HOTEIi DINING CABS.i .
It Is the onlr mart that nini Pullman Sleeping Cars Xorth or Northwest of
nearly 3ooo MILES OFJtOAD. Itlonus the following Trunk Lines : (
"Council lurrsI >onver&Calirornia.Lln t." "Winona,31innesot &CcntralDakota Line "

hloux C ty.hor. Jebraska& Yankton Unc." "Chicago. St. 1'aul and Minneapolis Lino. !' > r. Illinois. FrcciKirt ftDubuquo Line. " "Milwaukee. Green Bay S Lake Superior Lino."
Tickets over this tozii are sold by all Couixur Ticket Agents iii the United States and

Canada *. i-

Kcmcnibcr to ask Tor Tickets yla this road.bo sure they read over Itand take none other.-
HAEVIX

.
IlCOUITr.Gcn'lJIanagcr , Chicago : W. n. STKSSETT.Gcn'U'asa. Agent , Chicago-

.HA.RRT

.
P. 13DELTick't Asent C. iN. W. Railway , 14th anil Vsrnhsm btre.li .

1) . E KIMBALiL , AsalJUntTicket AzentC & N. W. Railway.IUb and Fnrnltm fttreet * .
J. BELL. Tiokot AsientC & S W. Railway , U. P R. R. Depo-
t.JAMKST

.
CLARK fl n-r.l A tnt.

FEATHERS

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSQBTMEHT OF HEW GOODS AT THE

LO"V7"BST JFSZOIEJS-
V

-
JJ3EtJCC3 JK

1208 and 1210 Farnham Street.

1SSO.K.M-
T.JQF.&G.B.R.R.

.
. ,

Is the only Direct Llna to-

ST. . LOUIS AND TBIE EAST
Trom OliAIIA nd th WEST-

.Ho

.

change of ran between Omahs and 8t. LonU
and bat one between Omaha and New York.

SEC DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
ixiccin iu

Eastern & Astern Cities
With lew charjea andin idranca of other line *.

ThU entlri Una b e<jnlpp d with Pullmaa'l-
Palac Weaplar Cars. Palace D > Coach-

M.HHIer'g
-

B&ftty Flatfonn and
Coupler and tha celebrated

T3ZE THAT TOUR TICKET RJSADSTtt
City , St. Joseph and'Xl-

j K.R..TU SfBt

Tick * '* for sale at all coupon stations In the

, A. c. DAWJS-
.Oen'l

.
Snpt. , OeaT Paw. k Ticket Az't-

St. . Joeeon , Mo. W. Joweph , Uo ,

W C. BEACHREST , Ticket A? n. .
1020F rahaci Street,

AH tT BORDEN , A. H. BARNARD ,

Paw. Asent0maha. Gen'rlAtent , Omaha.-

AC

.

ESTS WANTED FOR

Fastest Selling BOOK of me Agol

Foundations o ( Success ,

BUSINESS AKP SOCIAL JTORMS

The laws of trade , Jessl forms , how to trans-

act
¬

business , valuable tables , social otlqnett ,
pitiUtnenUry araze, how to conduct public
buslnew : In f ct It Ua complete Ouldo to Succe a

for an c-aisci. A fatnlly * <** -A * '
circular! and special terms AN-
CINOCO.St - Lul . Ifo.

<tC? t Q0f1? i day at rtom*. b mp wcf-
U> J I fref. Addren Btlnson A Co-
Vnttl ml. MB.

33. K. KISDON.

General Insurance Agent ,

FHOQilX ASSUlx c . . J Lon ¬

don. Caah Aiget*._ . )5,10T.ltT-
ffESTCneSTEK. . N. Y. . Capital. . 1.000,003-

TIIK MERCHAN fS. of Nowitrk , K. J. , l.OOC.O-
OOIRARD

.
FIRErhlladelphlaCapltal. . 1,000.000-

NORTHWKSTERN NATIONALCap-
Ital

-. 80C.MO
FIREMEN'S FUND , California. SOOOT;
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCICo I.20&.000-
NKWA IK KIRK INS. CO. , Assets- JoO.OO-
OAMKRICAr CENTRAL , Aneta. JOO COO

9 Ht Cor. ol Pit nth & Douglas St.._ OMAHA. NIB-

.To

.

Wervoas Snfferers The Great
European Kemsdy Dr. J.-

E
.

, Simpson's Specific
Medicine ,

It Is a poaltlra cura for B pcrm torrhe . Seminal
W > akne , fmpotency , and all dUcane* romiltlnz
from Self-Abuse , ao Mental Anxiety. LOM ol-
Memory. . Palna In tha Back or Side, and dlMaae*

that Ie&4 to
Coniumption-
Imahtty anil

The 8p dflo-
tledldno U-

beln ? u
with wonder-
ful

¬

succea*._
Pamphlets

sent f rea to aiL Writ lor them anil gat full
particulars.

Price , Specific , 11.00 p rpackaf; . or ill pack-

iie3
-

forli.M. Addrera all orders to
. B. SIMPSON MEDICINK CO. ,

ym. ' Hand 108 Mala St. . Buffalo , S. T.
Sold In maha by C. F. Goodman , J.V. . Bell

J. K. I oh ind all drunfls'j Terywhera.-

T

.

* nnyoar own town. lernt and
oatntfie * . Addr w fl. Hallvtt & Co.

Portland, Ma.

IES IPIEOGLES' Ol TEI

Cash Dry Goods Store,

CORNER SIXTEENTH AMD CALIFORNIA STREETS.

* With a Fine New Stock ot

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS AND GENT'S FURNISHING

It will pay you to examine this stock as everything is entirely
new, and great bargains will be give-

n.GTJILZD
.

& ZMZcIZCTZLSriS. , - -
3DOO3EC.


